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NEK League Legion Roundup ---- June 19th
Three Northeast Kansas League Legion baseball teams were in action last night with two against
each other in a double-header and the other involved in a non-league double-header. 

For updated NEK League standings (click here); For the Doniphan County Tournament bracket
happening June 21st-25th (click here)---NEK League teams participating: Atchison, Royal Valley,
Doniphan County, Sencea

Sabetha Takes Two Against League Opponent Royal Valley

Sabetha swept a twinbill from a depleted Royal Valley squad 13-1 and 12-0.  In game 1, Riley Wells
pitched six innings for the win.  Wells struck out 11 hitters and allowed only six hits.  Sabetha used a
5-run third and a 6-run seventh to break the game open.  Taylor Bauman, Kyle Stallbaumer and
Wells each had a pair of hits.  Bauman hit his first homer and added three RBI's.
 
In a non-league second game, Benji Stoller pitched a 4-inning no hitter.  Stoller struck out four and
allowed only three runners.  Sabetha scored early and often.  Nolan Keim, Thaine Allen, Taylor
Bauman, Graham Droge and Graham Howard each had two hits.  
 
With the wins, Sabetha improves to 17-4 (7-0 league).  Royal Valley drops to 6-11 and 3-5 in the
league.  Sabetha plays @ Hiawatha Wednesday in a league DH while Royal Valley is next in action
Thursday against Doniphan County in the Doniphan County Tournament.

Holton Splits with Silver Lake in Offense Packed Games

It was a double-header between Silver Lake and Holton, last night and the games were action packed
full of offense from both team, as the games combined last five and a-half hours. 

In game one Silver Lake got out a lead and extended it to a 12 run lead a one point in the game,
Holton not giving up brought the offense themselves and fought back in the matchup, but ultimately
fell short, as Silver Lake notched the 17-14 win. 

Game two, was pretty much the same story line as game one with plenty of offense between the two
teams and a 12 run lead, also, but this time Holton had the 12 run lead and Silver Lake tired to make
a comeback. Silver Lake fought back with their offense but just like Holton in game one fell
ultimately short as Holton earned the double-header split with a 19-14 win over Silver Lake.
Brandon Schumann had two home-runs for Holton in the game two victory. 

Holton is now 4-10 on the season (2-3 league) and will next be in action tonight in a league
double-header on the road at Frankfort, 6:00 and 8:00pm. The 6:00pm game can be heard on
Kanzaland radio (92.1 KMZA & 103.9 KNZA), also online by clicking the KNZA play-by-play
broadcast link under the listen live tab on the menu bar on mscnews.net. 
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